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r674. February ro.
M.aioN GRAY against Her HUSZAND's SoN and HiisR and.CRz sT-0RoS.

MARION GRAY by her contradL of marriage difpones fome Inds in Glafgoy,
whereof the was heretrix, to her hufband, who provided her to the liferent of all'

the means he had, and to the liferent of the half of the conqueff; whereupon Ile'

purfued his heir for implement, and after decreet and horning, purfies an idjudi..
cation of the half of. theliferent of the tenemeats acquired. The creditors a/1ee

that this contra& was latent and fraudulent, and could not be fufiained in ihe6

cafe of a Merchant againrft Merchants who had continued trade with him. It

was answered, That it was an ordinary claufe, and for a very onerous caufe, ante-.

rior to the contrating of :the delyt; and none of the debts could be contraded.
for acquiring of the lands, becaufe they are long after.

Tas LoRs.fuftained the contra2 and adjudication.,
Stair, v. 2. p. 263-,

N o vember 23. WoOD against REII-

JAmus Wooi4s credit6r to umquhile Andrew Balfour, purflei reduaion of an

affignation procured. by Balfeor, of a fum belonging t: Andrew in favours of Mr

Patrick:Reid, who married7 his daughter, as being betwixt conjund perfons, with-

aut a cdfd onerdts_ The dafender- having condefcended upon feveral caufe

onerous; and amongift th reft, that he having married Balfour's daughter, the

only child of his'marriae, in favours of whom 25,000 merks were provided by her

mother' contrat; this affignation was all the provilion he had, and therefore is

in place of a contrad of marriage, which being ad sustinenda onera matrimonii- is

an onerous and moft.favourabletcontra61. It was answered, That though -it had

been ia formal contract yet being granted by Andrew Balfour, who was in prifon

f6r debt, und commonly repute bankrupt, it could not prejudge lawful creditors;

but Reid having married the woman, her father being in that condition, is not as

if her father had been in entire reputation, but it. muft be underftood that' he

married her cun periculo of her father's debts.
Which the LORDS found relevant.

FolDic. v. Ip. 73. Stair,-v. 2..p, 804.
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7ir;. 'une 26., AIKENHEADs against AIKENHEADS.

THE deceaft Sir Patrick Aikenhead commiffary- clerk of Edinburgh, by his firift

contrad of marriage with Griffel Durham, provides the children to 25.000 merks,

of whichthere. are four bairns yet living. In his fecond contrad of marriage
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- P 8ora PROVSION to HaIRs and CHILDREN.

with Sarah Sharp, he provides the children of that marriage to 33,000 merks, ant
by a poflerior bond, yet prior to the marriage, in 3000 merks'more; and of this,
bed there were two children procreate.. When he dies, the utmoft extent of his
eftate. is found to be L. 36,000 Scots, effimating his houfes at 12 years purchafe;
which falls 7000 merks fhort of the provifions in the two contrads, which extend
to 6i,ooo merks, and'his eftate but 54,000 merks, fo the queffion was, on which
of the two marriages the diminution had lofs -fhould fall? And the children of
the fecond bed craving that the firit fhould bear a proportional abatement of
their 25,000 merks, they reclaimed, and raife a redudion of the fecond contrad,
as exorbitant and beyond his ability and eflate; and infifted on this reafon, that
esto a man cannot bethindered to enter into a fecond contra& and provide for his
new wife and'bairns, yet it muft be no more than what is neceffary and rational,
without derogating from his prior obligements in his firft -contrad; for which fee
i6th June 1676, Mitchell contra Littlejohn, Stair, v. 2. p. 426. voce DEATHBED,
and Stair, tit. Heirs;* who mentions the two famous cafes recorded by Craig of the
three fiflers Aikmans,- and Ifobel Baron ;t and the fecond bond for 3000 merks,
not being.in the contract of marriage, ought to be reduced as a clandeftine fraud-
ulent deed, and contra fidem tabularum nuptialium; and in a competition-betwixt
bairns of fundry marriages it. has been always found that provifions in a firft con-
trad cannot'be impaired nor evacuated by pofterior grants in favours of -children
of a fecond hed, as appears from i9 th June 1677, Marrays, Stair, v. 2. p. 523-
zoCe PRovIsION to HEIRS and CHILDREN; land fo became quarrellable on the ad
1621. And none will doubt but 36,000 merks was a moft extravagant provifion
z cestu amoris to the fecond bairns, when he only gave 25,000 to the firft ; and

his ealate cannot fatisfy both; and the firft children are the more ancient credi-
tors; and if there be any eventual 10fs, -it is more jufi it-fall on the fecond, efpe-
-cially confiderig the inequality of the provifions; and that thefe exceflive gifts
are foinetimes procured delinimentis et instigationibus nevercahbus. Answered for
the bairns of the fecond marriage, That their mother's contrad can never be
quarrelled as exceffive; for at that time he had an eflate fufficient -to fatisfy both;
and if, ex post falo, it was otherwife, the-fon of the firit marriage cannot impugn
his father's deeds, he being heir,-and bound to warrant and ratify them, efpecially
feeing be got feveral -acceffions to his fortune, and offices during the fecond
marriage, which he had not in the time of the firit; and the author of the loix
civiles, in his preface about fuccefflion, thinks the children of all the marriages are
equally creditors-to the father, and ftiould come in pari passu; as the Lords did
lately with George Marthali's bairns, voCe ADJUDICATION, p. 47. And tihe pro-
viding of children is never accounted a fraud; and therefore, 1. 1. § io. D. Si
quid in fraud. patron, allows a libertus dotarcfilian quo non videturfraudare patro-
nuin, who had, by the Roman law, the right to his flave's fuccefTion, though ma-
numitted, and might refcind any deed to his prejudice; but the providing of
-children was not reckoned amongfl thefe fraudulent deeds. And notwithfiand-
ing of any deflination to the bairns of the firft marriage, the father fill continued

-Page 480. edition 1759.-



'fiar, and retained the power of difpofal to rational ends, being not only bound No 94.
jure nature to provide for his wife and children, but likewife. obliged civiliter by
their mother's contrad-matrimonial. And as to the difference made betwixt the
provifion in the contra&, and the feparate bond of 3000 merks, the diftindlion is

founded,on no material juflice nor reafon; for it is before the marriage and part
contra~ius and is not contra, but only preter patia dotalia, and is as due as the

33,000 merks in the principal contrad, and .of equal force and authority there-
with. THE LORDs reduced the fecond contra&, in-fo far as might be extended to
diminifh any part of the 25,000 merks provided in the firfit; and found that fum
behoved to be made up to the bairns of the firft marriage, efpecially confidering
there was a competent provition fuitable to his efltate left behind to the children
of the fecond marriage. See i 4 th November 171r, inter eosdem, Fount. v. 2. p.

671. voce TUToR and Pupit.
Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 7j. Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 650.

*** Forbes reports the fame cafe thus:

SIR PATRICK AIKENHEAD having, in his contra& of a fecond marriage with
Sarah Sharp, provided 33,000 merks; and, in a feparate bond, a day poflerior
to that contra&, and before the marriage, 3ooo merks more; in the whole

36,000 merks to the children of that marriage: The children of the firft mar-
riage, (to whom 25,000 merks was provided in the contraa with Griffel Dur-
ham, their mother,) raifed reduffion of the provifions in favours of the children
of the fecond, upon this ground, That Sir Patrick Aikenhead's eflate, at his
death, did not exceed 36,0001.; and therefore the provifions made by him to
the defenders ought to be reduced as extravagant and in fraudem of the purfuers,
who were lawful creditors for the fum provided. to them in their mother's con-
traa.

Alleged for the defenders: Their provifions cannot be reduced, becaufe their
father, at the granting thereof, had a vifible eflate fufficient to fatisfy all his child-
ren's provifions, albeit it fell fhort ex eventu; which lofs mufl affed the purfuers
and defenders equally and proportionably, according to the extent of their pro-
vifions, Craig, Lib. 2. Dieg. -4. Pag. 238. Stair, Inflit. Tit. Heirs, p. 480.

§ 15. And in a late cafe of George Marfball's Children, voce ADJUDICATION,

P. 47. the children of both marriages were brought in equally, according to their
provifions, thqugh there was. but one daughter of the fecond marriage who was
provided in the double of what was allotted to any child of the firft marriage.
For the father, notwithflanding the provifions made to the children of the firit
marriage, continued fiar, and could difpofe of his means for fuch an. onerous and
r:eafonable caufe as provifions to children of a fecond marriage. And by the
civil law, Libertus filium dotando non videturfraudare Patronum.; quia pietas pa-

tris non est refprehendenda, L. ( io. f si quid in fraud. Patroni.
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No 94 Replied for the purfuers :-Albeit the Lords have found that, notwithilanding
of a general provifion of conquefito the children of a marriage.(which is a fort
of provifiro by facceffion) the father continued fiar, and could difpofe of it in
favours of wife or children of a fubfequent marriage : Yet fpecial provifiobs of
particular farms, made to children -of a firal marriage, capriot be evacuated or im-
paired by poflerior grants to children of a facond- June i 9, 1677,. Murrays con-
tra Murray, Stair, v. 2. p. 5z-,. tioce PeatiatoN to Hinas and OmrLbiin i; efpe-
cially if thefe grants be exorbitant. 'Now after. deduaing the i5,oo merks,
there's mote than a competency behind, to provide the -two children:of the fe.
cond marriagi. The authorities adduced by the defenders, to prove that. the
children in' this dafe muft cbmein prbportidnably, accordiagto their refpedive pro-
vifions, are not to the purpofei: For my Lord Stair, p.. 460, (48o.) fpeaks only of
bonds granted to feveral heirs portioners, which being of the nature of pr&legaua
in the civil law, make them mutually creditors and debtors to one another:
Whereas children of a firft marriage are not heirs, but creditors with refpect to
children of a fecond. Again, though a rational tocher given to a daughter, was
not reckoned in the civil law to be a- deed in franeM Patroni, an extravagant
tocher was quarrellable as fach. And the Lords. bringing in Marfhall's children
of a firft marriage who had but flender proViflons, pari passu with his children of
a fecond, Whofe provifions were exorbitant,. can *be no arguiient for ful ainini
exceffive provifions here in favours of children of a fecond marriage, in prejudice
of a moderate provifion made to thofe of the firit. .For non est consentiendun a
rentibus qui injuriamn adev'rsus liberos suos in tejtaniento inducunt: .9uod p;erumque
faciunt, maligne circa ranguinem suln inferentesjudicium, novercalibus delinimentis
instigationibusve corrupti, 'L 4. f de inofciolo testam.

THE LORDS fuflained the reafon of reductionagaihift the contrad and bond li-
belled, in fo far as they are prejudicial to the ftin 'of 25,03c irks provided to
the children of 'the firil marriage: 'There being a further competency' remaining
to the children of the fecond marriage.

Forbes, p. 510.

No 95.
An affigna- 172. y 3.in by A fa -GO 

O,ther to his JOHN HEPBURN of Humbie, &f JOHN GORDON, Merchant in Edinburgh, against
fon, reducible The LoRD STRATHNAVER.
as imter
eo/jlncfOr,
although in IN a competition betwixt the Lord Strathnaver, and John Hepburn, for thethe fion's con-
traa of mar- Earl of Sutherland's fhare of the equivalent money, the Lords found the Earl's
the flaters affignation thereof to the Lord Strathnaver, his fon, in his contrad of marriage,
had a fu!il- reducible upon the ad of Parliament 162-, as being inter' conjiuwos Without an
cient ta; caufe, unkfs the affignee can infiru, That the cedent had then a feparate
rate ctate; onerous cue nesteafgeca ntuTate en'hdtenaeprat
the a'inna- unincumbered eftate fufficient to pay all his debts: For it was thought, that the
tion not be-
ing to the Imarriage could not be fuftained as the onerous caufe-of this affignation, from the
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